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* New York, March IS. 
iMftir of He Siokal :

I for attack, 
case Ike parties v

By the arrival of t^e steaeshp City of Bel- 
Itoare aft this port yesterday, trom Liverpool 
ee the Sth and Queenstown on the 7th inst., 
we latte additional detail» of the second 
Feaiaa “ rising ” in Ireland. From the 
lafteat Insh papers brought by this steamer, 
1 seed you the following interesting extracts, 
embracing a history of the insurreitionary 
estai» at they occurred ap to lbs afternoon 
ef lie 7 th iaet. :

and to be j 
ouler-J to fire in 
Surrender.*

The demand for surrender has» 
made, the leedet of the band said in ala com
mand, -Now, boys, now, " and immediatly 
a discharge of about eighty gone took place, 
but without result as regards injury to the 
police, not a man of whom was touched. 
The police had knelt down and the bullets 
flew over their heads. The return fire from 
the police was instantly given, ai.d with some 
effect, one man having been moitaliy woun
ded and another receiving a flesh wound in 
the right thigh.

take cover, and hating done so several shots 
were exchanged. Finding the resistance so 
stout it was proposed to place the nine police 
men who were prisoneis in front of the at
tacking party, and expose them to the cross 
fire. Constable Mcllwane objected to this 
as a violation of the surrender. After some 
discussion in the couiae of which the com
mander said he would force the police to the 
front if constable O’Brien did not surrender. 
Constable Mcllwane was sent forward to com 
municate with O’Brien, tie still refused ; 
bnt ultimately, to save the lives of the prison
ers and of bis own party, agreed to surrend
er on condition that all the police were set 
at liberty. This was agreed to, the release 
not to take place for two hours. The arm», 
ammunition, Qc, at Glencullen barrack 
were taken, and the Fenian» went off 
through the mountain» through Killa• 
Ace.

Very Likely.

red after this affair. So much affrighted, it 
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A very extraordinary circumstance occur* A party was left behind to guard the prison-

■

The village is approached by three roads : 
eee from Dublin, another from tbs County 
Kildare, and the other trom Th* County 
Wicklow. By each of these roads bands of 
■ee wended their way last night to the hills, 
bed Hy midnight a fores said to exceed six 

. thousand men were collected there. They 
were men from all ranks of society. The 
ehy seat out artizeneand men of the work
ing eUss, shopkeepers and shop assistants, 
while the mmouitJing counties contributed 
farmers, laborers and workmen to swell the 
reeks of the so-called national army. Each 
asae seems to have reads haste to obey the 
summons, and armed himself with the wea
pon nearest his hand Some carried revolv
ers, others pikes and rifles, while a large pro
portion had but the most formidable tool of 
their various crafts which they could snatch 
in haste. Butchers were armed with their 
long knives and cleavers, blacksmiths their 
hammers, shoemakers their knives ; but the 
great body expected a supply of arms and 
emmeaition to meet them hero. In this 
they were disappointed. Ammunition carts, 
containing lar^e quantities of ball cartridges 
and powder, were seized by the police und 
constabulary in transit ; others with swords, 
rifles, pikes, daggers and knives. Also csris 
ef provisions were seined.

The constabulary of the villages through 
Which the Fenians passed on their way here 
were quite powerless to interrupt them, hut 
infirmation was forwarded to the garrison, 
and troops d -uianded. Previous to the arriv 
at of the latter a collision took place between 
the Fenians and the constabulary of the vil
lage. A band from 300 to 400 collected 
near the barrack. Evidently tb.-y d d not 
know the strength of the garrison, which was 
bet fourteen men The latter tut tied out, and 
as it was a very dark night, the Fenians were 
eaable to distinguish their numbers.

After mutual demands of surrender, the 
Fenian party advanced »o the attack. They 
fired in the direction of their opposera, but 
as the latter were on their knees jhe shots 
passed over their heads. The volley was re
turned, and. after some smart-firing, the Fen
ians retired, leaving several severely wounded 
on the road.

They formed under shelter of some houses 
and were preparing to renew the attack when 
the dash of horses in hot speed on tha road 
from Dub'in warned them it was time to re* 
treat. They, gave ,a parting volley to their 
opponents and retreated towards the hill dis 
SricL

The troops gave chase. Artillery, lancets 
and dragoons dashed at headlong speed alter 
the retreating Fenians. The latter in their 
haste threw away arms, accoutrements, cloth
ing, or anything that coul i impede their flight 
and aucceded in evading their pursuers.

Other troops were soon on the scene, and 
pursued the Fenians by each ot the branch 
roads. The latter were not armed, so they 
did not attempt to tight, but escaped to the 
mountains. Since l commenced wrilling I 
learn that one of the wounded Fenians has 
died, another is dying and five severely 
wounded.

The country is in n state of th,e most in- 
•' nee excitement. The troops have succeed
ed in capturing nearly a hundred stragglers, 
but the main body have escaped to the 
mountains. The troops are still- pursuing 
them and will couliuue to do so nil this 
d-y.

The sight is most harrowing at present— 
women and cbildern enquiring lor their bus 
bands and fathers ; the groans of the wound
ed, for whom there is no accommodation in 
this little country station.

The men capture-! are nearly all armed— 
with revolvers, daggers and dirks. A lew 
American officers’ swords have been picked 
ap. Several green flags, with mottoes, have 
been captured. The Fifty second regiment, 
company ot lancers and four pieces ol arlili 
ery st present occupy the village.

The Guards and another troop of Lancers 
are in pursuit ot a body of one thousand five 

f bundled, reported to be moving towards the 
Kildare road.

SKIRMISH AT TALLAOOT BRIDGE.
[From the Dublin Freemen's Journal, March 6. )

This morning between one und two a col
lision took place between the mturgente and 
the constabulary ot Tallaght bridge. The 
parties bred at each other. Five ot tre in
surgents were shot. Two received mortal 
wounds. None of the constabulary were in
jured. Lord Struthnairne, wth a large mil* 
litaij force, is following a body of the insur
gents iuto the- recvsbcs of the mountains. 
Nearly two hundred prisoners have been tak- 

- an at Tallaght.
One of our special reporters has just ar

rived from the sceue'bf the eooflict at Tal
laght, and he reports :—

The men who assembled here last night, 
to the number ot several thousands, have 
Oeen utterly dispersed, mfact driven about 
by a few policemen; who acted last night en 
lively without the aid of the military.

The police at Tailaght station, which is 
about seven mike outside the city, observed 
yesterday eveniug, between seven a«nd eight 
o’clock, a motley and unusual gathering of 
men, who were rapidly making their way in 
the direction of Taliaght Hill, which is three 
tir four miles distance trom tbe police station 
at Tallaght. Sub-Inspector Burke and two* 
nub-constables, shortly before twelve last 
night, when proceeding from Rathlarnliam 
station to the Tallaght station, met abou 
forty men, supposed Fenians, in charge of 
a cart load ot ammunition. These men, some 
of whom nppéared to have had arms, were 
under the command of a leader. They were 
stopped by Inspector Burk, who called ou 
them to surrender. The leader of the band, 
who was himself armed with a sword, was dis
posed to give flight, and accordingly. made 
a blow with the sword at one of the police 
man, who, however, having bad his sword 
bayonet fixed on bis rifle skilfully wardvd off 
the blows striking in return at his assailant, 
whom be stabbed in the abdomen. 1 hue 
euded the hirst encounter, the Fenians ut 
ouoe retreating, taking with them their wuun 
ded leader, but leaving behind them their 
large supply ot ammunition. Dr Steward 
subsequently met this party bringing with 
them on a cart in the direction of Dublin the 
man who had been wounded. Tbe 
second party which the small police force at 
Tallaght encountered came ap the Green 
Hills road. 1 he police say that they were 
between jive and six hundred strong. Other 
accounts shew that they at ail events numbe
red some hundreds. M.\ Burk, who ut this 
time had uuder his orders about twelve men 
altogether—he had been reinforced by the 
TalUght police—called on-them in tbe tone 
of the Queen to surrender. He at the same 
lime intimated that there was a large armed 
force at hand, and that they would be com 
died to surrender.

The Insurgents hesitated for a few morn* 
enta, and that they were badly armed was 
proved by tbe fact that when they proceed
ed to action their instruments ot offence 
in wtlv consisted of stones taken off the road. 
Abuet three shot» were fired, the police be- 
liera. from *OM. Th.HiMrm.rMj Sr», 
ud iram#di»l»!y lh. undnapluwi bu d com 
(Maori • ratal Their leader ailed upon 
tbm to holt, bnt they preferred to ran, und 
refold to «und Sre. Ahoet luff put i..i.. 
o’eta-k « third perif oroie “P >>* «onodtown mod, ud ■•resté" met h, Mr. Burk ud hi. 
urtif of lioliv». I l>“ *“ tb. most punir- 
run. of lire nt-orol purlréj .n.lrauuu-du- 

. patently ef Bbont t.Uflt *•* 400 D°T*»

all possible baste from the sturdy police.
Among the arms found were about a dozen 
rifles, sevcwil bayonets, revolvers, pikes, 
swords, dirks, «te. The ammunitiou seized 
consisted of several hundred weight of ball 
cartridge and preclusion caps, of which there 
was an enormous qaantit) in canisters, which 
were placed in boxes, bags and baskets.
The police arrested sixtyfive of the party 
and tilled the little station. The village ot 
Tallaght remained pretty quiet during the 
remainder ot the night, bat it ia believed 
that some four or five thousand men succeed 
ed in reaching Tallaght hill, which was the 
appointed rendezvous.

The Lancers arrived at Tallaght at half 
past six o’clock tins morning, and captured 
eighty-three of the insurgents. Tho Fenians 
dispersed in all directions before their ap

firoach, running, as the people informed me 
ike haves. A very large number of men con

gregated last evening at Corballia Constabu
lary station and ot Mr. Clarke’s public house 
at Jukstown, where they were as thick us 
they could «land. Lord Strathnairne and the 
military force under bis commend scoured 
Tailaght hill and its neighborhood, but met 
with no opposition in any direction.

ARRIVAL or TDK PRISONERS.
The nn itary and police have just arrived 

it the Castle, Dublin, from Tallaght, bringing 
with them MO prisoners. With the exception 
of about ten or twelve they are all miserable, 
wretched looking men and boys. There are 
four or live very well dressed, gentlemanly 
looking men, supposed to be leaders. They 
look Use first class shopmen. They were
marched into the Upper Cast.q yard square, .......
and his Excellency and Staff walked round f«*«'°» •»<*"<? UsVmg arrivé before the «ati.rn.wime

A Herald1 • Washington epeelal says:— 
“|It is reported that Sir Frederick Brade 
has been informed by the British Govern
ment that the sentences of the Fenians in 
Canada will be remitted."

Just as truthfcl, no doubt, as the 
majority of Herald » cook-and-bullstoriea.

TgoodthmoT

We publish below the statement of a 
principle which has taken such a hold of 
the minds of the masses 14 at home” that 
the proud and aristocratic have been 
compelled to bend before it as the mighty 
oak bends before the hurricane. When 
thé key is discovered it can be read in a 
thousand directions
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era, and after two heure set them free and 
followed the main body. .They frequently 
Spoke during the marching of going to *• the 
camp at Tallaght.” They appeared to be all 
sober and in perfect obedience to order.—
Their commander was a tall respectable look
ing) man, about twenty lour years of age. lie 
wore a suit ot dark t^eed. The second in 
command wore a sword and bad a feather in 
bis cap.

The party left a green flag on the road 
near Stepaside, and it is now in the possession 
of Mr. Emmanuel Daily, J. It was got up in 
very handsome style, and bore opoo it tbe 
words •* God and your Country—Remember 
Emmett.” The flag staff, was qu;te in keep
ing with the appearance of the flag itself.-—
The party had with them a van like a grocer’s 
van, and also an outside car carrying guns, 
pistols, 4c.

They had more arras than the party want
ed. Numbers of pikes fitted with handles, 
pistols, two guns, cartridges, Ac., were found 
on the road between Mi 11 town and Stepaside 
tnis morning and brought to Duudrum police 
station. ,

It was rumored this division attacked Mrs.
White’s house at Kdlukee. A third man was 
wounded by the police at Glencullen.

TH» “ fAJ-RIOT* *» AT CA1TLI MARTY*.
[From the Cork Examiner, Match 7.|

At Cyilemanyr the arma! of the Fenian* who mclud- 
id the Slidillcton pa'ti" (il i» believed), look place about 

2 o'clock Ihie m-'iiimg. A haggard belvi.giii* to Mr.Walker, near the village, wa» ect on tire, il i* lieli^vcd. 
a* a lose, bul the police—tive men under Constable H«,nrv A Srntt’e RiWIn worth *‘A5 00 nn O'Cmmell-havuig recu.m.itered, thought they MW MenrT * 360118 WOrl“ *"lW» 0D
more than a mere tire ihe in alfair, and decliiuug loren- J f,|s removal from that town, derail)’ araisiaiice. reiurnetl to ihnr lerrncks. where

the jar/, the foUowing e?id«« va» ed- 
luM

A lies Jeffries, non.—I know the 
boom ia Mention. It won owned bj Mr. 
Willnen; it wan on Weloat Street; it 
m • frame boon; I know it wa. burnt 
down on the 19th of Nor. last It wm 
unoccupied st the time of the ire ; I OO- 
ocoupied it before it WM beroed ; Uni 
•boat
wm .topping 
after I left the boom that wm burned. 
On Sunday evening between 7 end 8 
o’clock, Jacob Hohwra naked me to go for 
a walk ; we went up toward» the house ; 
we entered end went round among tho 
bed rooms. When re came cut to the 
beck kitchen he asked me if I had a match; 

jiniil biiut^ he mid he had one. 
He then lit it and threw it among the 
straw, which begun to blase ; I said 
don’t do it, ». people

road ; we then Ml led and my bey went for 
CkorgaConwhoi. n rn.gi.irat. | we then 
went on following the track straight to the 
door of Wm. Blllott'. hoe*, ia». Cos 
mooed at the door—rod aft* some time he 
mamated. He did not .bow the lenot 
earn nee when nrraeted,

Crotwexomined by Hr Crorerow. 1 
bought the term ia Hereh lent ; my^brother
wm with a while I a

TquérteVof a mîTefram tù'ffra; I * Mid'h. woo'd roonar l **
u. wirilltiim Hnhson'e f4rm« *f ** kid to pass out ol bu^Dsnds j toe topping at^Mr. »VilUam ^^ wheat was removed a lonj lime before the

north hvkon;

In consequence of the refusal of Mr. 
Somerville to accept tho nomination of the 
Clinton Convention, tho delegates from 
North Huron are requested to meet (as 
agreed upon) at Clinton, on Thursday, 
the 4th of April, at noon, to consider the 
steps necessary to be taken under the 
circumstances.

fire ; the eats was removed a few days before 
the fire, I did not ask tbe tosarmnee m.i,.ey ; 
1 wrote to the Insurance Company, tbe cir
cumstances. We followed the track right 
to Wm. Elliott’s door, I did not remove the 
snow out ot the rack to « ompare them.

James Elliott, Junr,, sworn.—I am son of 
the last witness, 1 discovered the fire about 8 
o’clock—it was snowing very heavy. When I 
discovered the tire it was very small ; I then 
ran end got there ; my father arrived about 
the same time ; I went round to the South 
West aide of the barn and found fresh tracks

|<y Tho members of tho Canada 
Presbyterian Church, of Stratford pre
sented Mr. W4. N. Hot sic with a copy of

them with great interest. ' The cart of Rei.ly 
tb» cuoper. of Abbey street, was brought in 
with » large quantity ol well made up bal| 
cartridge. On the cart were twelve first class 
Entield rifles, with bayonets fixed, which 
were dropped hy tbe insurgents. The num
ber « f wounded is said to be seven.

The wretched captives seem weary and 
worn out. they drink with awful nvidiiy 
water ordered fur them by the authorities.

Turee of ihe insurgents wounded at Tal
laght by tbe constabulary are now in the 
Meath Hospital. Une of the three states 
that thirty-five thousand insurgents were as
sembled this morning ou the DubBth Moun
tains.

REBEL REINFORCEMENTS.
[From ihe Dublin Freemen. March 6—’2 F. M J

The Ki uiacud road, near, Dundrum> 1 
this morning crowded by » bo-y of about 
two bun L ed and fifty Fenians fully armed with 
revolver and pike, who marched on towards 
Tallaght. They declared their intention to n"^,BI 
seize the police barrack, but tbe gallact men 
in charge fired out with loaded rifle, and the 
attack was averted. The small s ation at 
the 0|iening of tbe Glen, near the mountains, 
was attacked, but further than tbe attempt to 
set fire to it nothing since occurred. Tbe 
failure of leaders or of reinforcements seems 
to have produced alarm, and many of the 
insurgents rushed wildly to the mountains, 
throwing away their arms, which were col
lected by the people in large quantities.

Ihrr made ev«.-r> pre|i*ration lo resist àn muck. They 
had not long lo wen *tr it. when a large buoy of men— 
*ome *ay a* many as five hundred, but it un* impossible 
to stale accurately, ihe night wa* no dark—drew up be
fore the «"talion, alter having been directed by some 
plerson; in stentorian vmee to go end attack the police i talion at once. Having nrrivcd before I he slation.rome 
lereotwcalled upon ihe police to surrender. The party 
v*d come in wnh bogguge; ell ihe men eeemetl to wear 
haveraeck* containing proviaion*: and, as well a* the 
police could eee them through the windows, they bud 
rifles and fixed hayoneiA which they carried sloped." 
in true military style. They knocked several tune* at 
Ihe door of the I arrack*; receiving no reply, they com
menced firing, the bullet* entering pretty thickly w in- 
dow shutter*. Ac. The Fenians called out lo the villag
er*. who looked out of their windows, to keep iu their 
hentlB. The police returned their fire with interest, and 
il ia llypught with effect. The Fenian leader, Timothy 
Daly (who had come on from Middleton) was fourni, 
wjictt the party Itnd departed, lying dead about ten per
che» from barrack ; in the line of retreat. He icenvd
to have been shot through the body, near the heart. He 
wore grey t ouvert, blue jacket and vent (all plain) and u 
M|uare-pi<]urd cap. Koimd hi* waist wus a leather 
belt ana neate lor a revolver, and over hi* shoulder was a strong canvas havereack. containing bread. It was 
hutened with a gill buiioit bearing a harp. He hud 
dropped a seven chamber revolver where he wa* shot. - 

Only, the Fenian leader who’was shot, .wns a carpen
ter by trade, lie witea well-built man. five feet seven 
inches high, and wa» a per«m of considerable intelli
gence. He had loug beeu suspected of complicity — 
the Fenian movemtnt. lie leaves a wife amt ci 
cht.drcn.

It is stated that over one thousand persons 
assent tiled at Crumllii. Lord Strathn.tirn was 
on the spot at three A. M. with a body of 
Ihe Filly-second light infantry ana some ol 
thé Lancets and Scuts Grays and a few field 
guns. The troops followed the insurgents 
lo Tallaght,'whither they had fled, led by 
Lord Strathnairn in person.

Nearly three hundred men marched from 
Kitwoinhara district to join tin insurrection
ary force. florae of them had bread, meat 
and a change ol clothes provided tor the 
campaign.

On Tailaght bridge the police who were 
on the watch were tired on this morniug by 
a body of insurgent*, but none of the shuts 
took effect. Tho police returned ihb tire, 
wounding several of the assaulting party. 
About one hundred and fifty prisoners were 
taken, some by the police and others by 
Lord Straibu tirn’s command.

Two thousand insurgents are reported to 
be hanging about the residence of Lord 
Hawuiden, mar the Pundrum Station, on 
the Great Southern and Western line. 
ANOTHER FEN 1AM DIVSION—MORE BURIilSD- 

1XO.
Our special correspondent has just return

ed trom the route taken by the division of 
the Fenians forces which may be designated 
the Glencullen ^division. He repotU that 
they essembfcd in the fields near Miltown 
last night, fully provided with arms and am 
munition, Alte some drilling and prepara
tion on the p irt of the force, numbering 
about five hundred, tho greater pprporiioo ut 
whom were rather boys than,men, they pro
ceeded lo the Duudrum Police station.
1 here were,nine constabulary waiting there 
to receive them, having been apprised from 
the Castle of tho intended at tuck,aud directed 
how to act The Fenianà assembled in front 
of the btirrack, and are said by the police to 
have endeavored to induce them to come out. 
They fired shots and broke the windows of the 
adjoining house, ai.d got a sort of sham fight 
on the road ; but the police would not leave 
the barrack. Alter some time the Fenians, 
in obediance to orders, went off on the road 
towards Stepaside.

'1 hey are next heard of at this village, 
where, about two o’clock in the morning, 
they called on the police to surrender to 
the Irish Republic. Constable Mcllwaine 
and his four men refused to do so. Shots 
were fired on both sides: and, a quantity ol 
*tiaw having been forced through a window^ 
into a room on the ground floor, for the pur
pose of burning the house, the constable 
offered to surrender on condition that his men 
and himself would not be injured. This wai 
assented to, and the police then oecaroe pri
soners of war. They delivtred up the 
barrack, and their arm» and ammunition. 
One policeman (McCarthy) hid bis gun, ai d 
has it now in his possession. After taking a 
few loaves of bread and about six gallons of 
porter at Buoney’s shop the whole party 

^marched off on the roiui towards Bray.
A halt was made near O.d Connaught, and 

a measengçr was sent into Brny to reconnoi 
Ire, with a view to an attack During his 
absence various matters were discussed. 
Among the Fenian division Censtablo Mcll
wane says that besides himself un i his men 
there were also four qf the Metropoili in Pol
ice prisoners. These men have been taken 
in Vie neighborhood ot Doonybrook, and 
forced to accompany the captors. During 
the halt some ol the Fenians proposed to 
shoot the four Dull.in policemen, but this pro
posal was over-rulrd.

Un the return of the messenger from Bray 
it wus deemed advisable not to attack that 
place, and|tb*> order was given to return by 
the road they cam**. The division marched 
to the Golden Bull, and seized the bakery 
establishment of Mr. Lutton. there being 
about two hundred loaves of bread, which 
they distributed among the whole oarty, in
cluding the prisoners. Some ot the party 
offered to Day for what they took.

After a Wi ty break as the force proceed 
ed to the Glencullen po ice barrack, where 
they called on Mr. O’Brien and bis four men 
to surrender to lb# Irish republic. He said 
he would not surrender, bnt defend tbe bar
rack. The order was then given for riflemen 
to advance, and fifty men, armed with rifles, 
came to the trout. They drew up before the 
barrack, and jest as they fired into it tbe pol
ice fired out and wounded two of the Fenians. 
TtoFwiuailMMawtn «tien erirad to

AT IILMALLOCK.
A telegram lias Ik-en received elating that there if
Imnd to haml fighting ut Kilnialtock ’• between Ihr
■ilttury unit the 1-emeus.
Tbe latest telrgmro from Ktlmellock state* that the 

Fenian» attacked the cmietahitiHry I struck In thet town 
this morning. The police killed three of he Feinaiis 
and wounded Another, after wlm h they dispersed. Mr. 
Ilvurnc, manager 1-f the Union Hank, w;» shot while 
standing at his own door, and dangerously woundcu. 
There was nom leek made on the lieuk.

A telegram from Churlevilie nates, that all was quiet 
there, but that a 4 rising » would have token place il tbe 
Fcntaiis had been ■successful at Kilmallock.

A specie! telegram announce* that the police station 
■l CtuCemartyrhas been attacked, and lira! a body of 
Fenians are marching on Voughal.

The prisoners rcfrrn d to m our fouri edition were 
retained in the Castle square for a con lerablc time. 
Home .of the miserable men were so cxhc ifted that they 
streicned themselves at full length on the mud-covered 
square to rest their wearied limbs.

The mccouhis from-Drogheda are very contradictory.
One telegram received this day spoke of ihe move

ment rs very trivial.
At Holycross, about a mile and a half Irom Tburlc, 

three telegraph p«nes cut and thrown across the railway. 
*---------’Tblin sioppgd. Engine thrown acrossMail train to Dutdin stopped, 

the line at Kupcklong Telegraph poles also cut and rails 
torn up.

About titty men ofthe Sixty-second regiment at the 
junction ; portion of «nine regiment sent lo Tipperary. 
Humors of people being out on the llnlyford mountains. 
No arrival of troopfc from Dublin.

’ Al DROGHEDA.
About twelve o'clock last night a body of Fenian*, 

nearly «me thousand in number, assembled in the 1‘oiato 
Market at Dh-gheda.

These men vert fully nrmai. A body of the police, 
thirty in number, advanced upon them, and were re
ceived with a volley of musket, v. The )to|ice returned 
the hr*, and a few men were woundcu.

The Fenian*, ujxni bax mg received the return fire, 
fied, and the police arrested twenty-five of the nisurg-

The telegmp i wires on the section "ine were cut, but 
they have been suite repaired.

Eighteen arrests were tnmie this day on board one ol 
the Ftcamboat*. 1 here i* considerable excitement and 
anxiety. Keiufurceutenls of nultlary are hourly ex-

J^uroii
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Admirable Uonslelcucy.

The venerable editor of the JVeio York 
Tribune is capable of great ihconswtency. 
He sympathises deeply with Ireland— 
deems her down-trodden, and thinks it a 
terrible thing that Ireland should not b ■ 
free if she desires it. Very prettily doth 
brother Greeley write on this topic, and 
very palatable his lucubrations must be 
to the Fenian element of New ïork 
society. But, unfortunately, his charity 
does not commence at home. The south 
was pretty unanimous, four or five yeuis 
ago, in its desire to set up a government 
of its own, and what said the Tribune 
then : “ On to Richmond 1 Crush the 
hideous serpent of revolt 1 Down with 
the revolutionists !” The South teas 
crushed with the assistance of the very 
Fenians who now cry out for Irish lie 
publieanistn, and the Germans.—What 
course docs the Tribune recommend 
with regard to tho treatment of the dis
contented South today ? Military rule ! 
The bayonet at her throat 1 How prone 
we are, regardless of home horrors, to 
regard all bnt'o irselvee Fan Qui, or out
side Barbarian». If Providsnci has 
decreed, m terms of the Monroe Doctrine, 
that Louisiana or Virginia must be Jor- 
ever an integral portion of the American 
Union, why may not the same Providence 
have decreed that, in the nature of things, 
it is impossible for Ireland to be aught 
else than an integral portion of Great 
Britain ? The day will come, we believe, 
when American politicians will curse the 
day that found them pandering to Feni- 
anism, or any other ism which is ready 
to turn and fasten its fangs in the warm 
bosom of its foster-mother.

Theft.—On Wednesday night lsst, 
some person or persons unknown, stole a 
load of wheat from the barn of Mr. John 
Dennis, Goderich Tp, At present prices 
the quantity stolen, was worth about 
$100. We trust the thief may be caught.

BPRING ASSIZES.

The Courts of Assize and Xisi Priut 
opened before Chief Justice Draper, yes
terday (Thursday) afternoon. E. B 
Read, Q. C., assisted by the County At
torney, appeared for the Crown. Be
sides the local members of the bar, we 
noticed several gentlemen of the robe 
from Toronto and elsewhere.

The following gentlemen of the Grand 
Jury acsvtcrcd to their names, and were 
sworn

John Holmes, Esq., foreman ; James 
Craig, Robert Coats, Wm. Chesnvy, 
Thom ns Madie, John Elliott, W in. Fin
lay, John Kerr, John Kay, John Lon- 
dcsboro, John McNaughton, James Mc
Dowall, John Petty, Chas Ridout, Robt. 
Scott, Wm. Seymour, Henry Steep, 
John Sweet, James Scott, James Watson.

In . 'Iclresring the Grand Jury, His 
Lordship said that if he was late in open
ing the Court, it was tio fault of his, but 
because the railway authorities did not 
keep their engagements as to time. He 
regretted to see that there was a heavier 
calender than usual. There were three 
charges of arson, by which the law 
meant tho destruction of almost any kind 
of building. Unlike the law of England, 
our statute did not require that there 
should be the intent to defraud, the 
simple firing of any class of buildicg, the 
property of another, is a felony, whether 
there be fradulent intent or not, and the 
crime would be equally established if a 
man set tiro to his own property so as to 
endanger tbit of another, but one could 
destroy his own property if in the middle 
of a field or other detached position, just 
as lie could destroy or throw away his 
own money if he was fooibh enough to 
do so. Still, if a man set fire to his 
own property, without endangering that 
of others,- for the purpose of obtaining in
surance, that was a felony. In cases .of 
arson it must b*» proven chat there w s 
not merely an attempt, but an actuul fl 
ing of the building sought to be det-tny 
ed. Until recently this crime was pun
ishable with death, and even now, under 
certain circumstances, it wa« a capital 
offense. There were several cases of
tabbing, on which point Ills Lordship ex

plained the law very lucidly, defining the 
difference between contused, cutting, and 
piercing wounds, and dwelling purlieu-

seen us coming
hero. He said, •* never mind,” and add- . . V1 . . , ,
ed, 4 they brought me back, and I will>ommg out of the subie door) we then loi- 
. ' .» YIW ’ K If v lowed them 10 I ouehb'irn • creek ; we couldbe a terror to them. He said, H L ireeka an, |UUirer. M* inker
could burn one mors house 1 would have 
my revenge ” He said it was Trainer’s 
house ; we then went up to Munroe’s and 
from that to Wm. Hobson’s ; we stayed 
in there a few moments when Jacob 
Hobson said “ if the *brown house’ is not 
a-fire I am a liar.”

Cross-examined by Mr. McDermott.—
I kept a house cf ill-tame 1er 4 months ;
I never told Mrs. Hobson I set fire to it 
myself ; I was accused of doing so, and 
was arrested for it ; I never was in gaol 
before. I have known prisoner sine < last 
October ; no one induced me to give 
evidence ; Hobson sud I have been in 
gaol for the offence.

William Wallace, sworn.—The house 
belonged to my son Alex. McKenzie 
Wallace ; I was agent for it. (At this 
stage ot the proceedings, the Queen’s 
Counsel stated that he wisaed parties 
would try and ascertain the truth and 
facts. His Lordship then stated he had 
power to amend, and on hearing the ar
gument of Counsel, "no said he would 
amend the jodivtuient.) I was not in 
the County when the tire took place.

Mrs John Hyetop, sworn—I remember the 
mght of the tire. I saw Jacob Hobson sud

_^£4i5£SSeaSMRHESe5SiS£=*SS
1,000,000 i.habitant. wouM be eery
valuable.

Steward, that the petition of Retort Potter, 
son, John Ritchie and others, praying the 

Mr. McKeosie said to would move for c-wacil to grant Oran McTeggari of WaKoe

f*aT We publish elsewhere a full ac
count of the rising in Ireland; ' It will be 
read with interest.

SOT We would direct the attention of 
those interested to tho card of M 
Andrew Donogh, who has opened in tbe 
well-known North American Hotel. We 
have no doobt ho will exert bimaelf to 
give satisfaction to his patrons.

MB* The Brampton Time» in a flatter
ing notice of the Goderich Salt Well, 
says it produces “ 300 bbU. per die».” 
Thank you, Ur. Tim*. V

not see the -.racks any longer. My lather 
then went to John Cox’s for a lantern. John 
Cox came back with him, he then advised us 
to get a Magistrate. 1 then went and got 
George Cftt ahoTs a magistrate and then 
followed them ; I otn not positive about a 
Hack coming to the barn—hut I am positive 
about a track going from the barn to W ill: 
Elliott’s house. Mr. Cox rapped at the doua 
aud it woa some time before he got in, be 
then told him hie errand and took him prison
er he said. “ Oh, very well.” People go to 
b d in the country form £ post 8 to 10.

Cross-examined by Mr. Cameron—I was 
at the barn that day. I heard that ray broth
er bad been at Ihe barn that altei noun.— 
William Elliott never exhibits surprise at 
anything—our families were on the best of 
terras until the tire.

John Cox, sworn—James Elliott came to 
my house very much excited calling for n 
l.tiitern—he said his ham wt.s burnt. I gave 
him the lantern and went with him. We 
went to the North side of Touchhur.n’* hill. I 
said he had bvitvr get somebody else : the 
ooy then went aud got George Cox. a Magis 
traie. I followed the same Iresh track rill’we 
came to the side mad.I then gave the lantern 
to young Touchburu, he then followed the 
track along with the rest ofous, none of us 
stepping on the tracks, the tracks led towards 
tbe house of William Elliot!.'

Cross-examined—l consider there were two
Alice Jutf ie. id cu,np»ny go,,,g low»,da toe i ‘/"A* “,lf ,wo ™e,l we'e !rom lhe
Brown Hou» bel.cen 7 and 8 o'clock- our h“rn- 1 «»«•"'«• !■»« ■«.

nb »ut a quarter ot an inch of snow in them,

a Committee to enquire Into the feasibility 
of securing a portion of Maitland street 
upon which to erect etoratoueee, by 
which means the price Of grain would to 
greatly enhanced. ' The expense cf tout
ing grain ftom lto existing etoie-hoaset 
of the town wee one greet reason why we 
oojald not pay as much for wheat as other 
markets.

Mr. Horton admired the public spirit 
of Mr* McKensie, but thought such 
action should be left to private enterprise. 
The past season should not be taken as $ 
criterion as regarded prîtes, the bad roads, 
stoppage ot mills, Ac., having diverted 
grain to other pointe which formerly oerne 
here. Several partie* were...trisking 
arrangements now to have storehouaes 
near the station.

Mr. MjKay' said the building of such 
houses on the street would iuterfore with 
the rights of other parties.

Mr. Gibbons thought if any such step 
were liken it would be bettor to buy lota 
for the purpose.

Mry Seymour said if this committee 
was granted he did not see why he should 
not as well rsk to have hie warehouse 
built ou the dock for the convenience of 
loading wheat on vessels, or Mr. PUtt 
have bis mill on the top of the bridge 
hill, or any such absurd thing as that. 
A number if unpropifious circumstauces 
had conspired to lower the price of grain, 
and not the expense of hauling, which 
watt net so great as Mr.. McKentie ima
gined f

The matter dropped, and the Council 
adjourned until the last Friday in April.

Fob the Fbont.—The Canadian au
thorities are sending Weat large quanti
ties of ammuLition aud military stores, 
in order, no doubt, to be ready for tho 
beniaus, should they invade us.

gy Sec tho edv. of Mr. Thoe. Logan. 
We are glad to learn that this enterprising 
gvntlcman intends to establish a Woolen 
Factory in town. It will deubtleee prove 
a pay tug investment.

a license to keep a tavern be greeted hy the 
•àM MeTaggart paying the earn ef twenty. 
Ive" dollars.—Carried.

Moved b? Mr Millard, see. by Mr bleman, 
That this Coaneil detach Lot No. *, ton. U, 
Lot No. Î, eon. 16 aed Lot No. 1 fn tbe 16th 
eon, from Union School of Walton and 
attach them to eqhool section No. l'Grey, 
and detach Lot No. 4. con. 17, from school 
•action No.», and attach the same to Union ‘ 
school eectioa at Walton,—Gamed.

house ii three town lots trom the Brown 
House; I was standing at tny own door when 
they passed. I knew the prisoner by sight, I 
have no doubt about its »eii;g him, he used to 
frequent that house all summer.

John Hyslop, sworn—I know the prisoner 
at the bar—he had been in tbe habit of fre
quenting the Brown House. On Sunday in 
quest on I saw the prisoner and Aiioe Jet- 
fries were going ip the direction ot ihe Brown 
House; did not see the fire; I have ofte«. seen 
Alive Jeffries before; have no doubt that she 
is the peison.
•Jais Smalli sworn—the fire occurred about 

half past 8; the building was a frame one; it 
wus m-ar.y dodn when I got to it; it must 
have been ad on five about 8 o’clock.

Charlotte IL-bsun sworn -1 know Alice

Moved by Mr Dobson, see. by Mr Slemea 
list the Council do now adjourn aatil 2 p’

il wpia M ! p. a. Bfar.

That
.—Carried,
The Coeocil 

in the chidr.__
Moved by Mr. Stewart, sec. by Mr Dobson 

That Ihe accoeat of Wm Vaiwtoa tor floor 
furnished to Widow Seaton in Augast and 
September last amounting to seven dollars 
be paid.—Carried,

Moved by Mr Dobson, eee. by Mr Stewart, 
That the clerk be and ie hereby infttruced to 
authorize the county Treasurer to dandéf the 
Tax charged against lot No. 116 AinleyviUe 
for the ysere 1861, 1863 and 1864, and 
charge the amount to the Township, sad 
that the Reeve do grant an order on the 
Treasurer to Thomas Knoa of Ainlayvjfle for 
the sum offll6.ll being tho emoent which 
was ebarged es bark taxes on lot llfl for the 
year above mentioned he having paid the 
•mount to the collecter,—Carried.

Moved by Mr Millard, see. by Mr Slemsn, 
That the By-Law for the remuneratigo of 
Councillors be repeated aud that the Clerk 
do draft a new By-Law according to the 
status of 1866 and have it ready for ie to* 
passed at next meeting of Couusil, and te> 
draft a By-Law for to prevent mill owners 
from throwing slabs into the rivera or streams 
of this Township, also that the By-Law for 
the remuneration of Township officers to 
amended in accordance with the eatery of the 
respective officers.

Moved hy Mr Dobson, eee. by Mr Stewart, 
That this Council do now adjourn to meet 
again when called by the Reeve,—Carried. 

WILLIAM GRANT
Township Clerk.

I live on the 6 con. I think tbe snow bad 
covered all other tracks but the recent cues ; 
the distance from the house of prisoner to 
the Darn in about of a mile; the side road 
is a road very seldom used.

Rivhard Touvhburn, swum—I wns made a 
constable for that night. I was goingup the 
side road when I saw the fire. I saw James 
Elliott and bis t wo sous - I remained there 
lor a time, then went away ; came back 
again and followtd the tracks ; there were 
trucks as. if two men made them ; 1 followed 
the tracksHiirect to Wi.liam Elliott’s door. — 
They were tracks of full grown men. Mr. 
Cox then told us to arrest him. 1 arrested

Cro«s examined—I followed the track to

Tehpbbance SoiBte.—A Temper- 
.nee eoiree, under the auspice, of tbe <

[Written lor the Huron dignel.J
Fellow Electors of Site Conir 

of Heron I
We are about to be ushered into a new 

•tale ol political existence—our old legra- 
l.tire union with Lower Canada, rod 
our feud, with her for equal righw, will 
mod be among the thing, of the |

Good Templar, of Q.,derioh, will he gtrro ^^52,td.^ U

J.tfrit-8, I had u eon.ent.tlnn with her .«tore - 'he t'rwk el"'rc ,her' » P"lh i 1 lh«“ ful' 
site left the honae-.be raid 1 ant lire to the h>»«d ■ he path up to the door.

Ltrly upon the intent with which tho 
crime was committed. There was one 
ease of hotee-stcaiing. This was an of
fense punishable with more severity than 
ordinary CMea ofJaiccny, foccause a horse 
could not j,e protected aud a man 
«“"V'of it not on'j «.‘“I# ih««nim'l, hm 
the utenn. of eeclllllrlS wilj* U*“
Lordship explained at ’eng1*1 ”,e nature 
of the crime of suboVnation of perjury, 
after whit h the Jury was directed to enter 
upon its duties,

Gemmill vs. Turnbull.—Ejectment. 
Verdict for plff. Cameron for Pe

levin vs. Miller.—Ejectment. Verdict 
for plff. Cameron for plff.

Darline vs. Stewirt. -Ejectment. Ver
dict for plff. Sinclair for plff.

Gemmill vs. Turn bull.—Defended is 
sue. Verdict for plff. $1736.88. Cam
eron Tor plff.

Joint vs. Thompson.— Plaintiff non
suited. Harrison for plff. Robinson 
for deft.

A number of civil cases were settled 
by the parries and withdrawn.

Fury vs. Head.— Verdict for plff. 
$60.00. Harrison for plff. Robinson 
for deft.

Scof f vs. Barry.—Ejectment. Verdict 
for plff. Gordon for plff.

Willhms vs. McDonald.—Verdict for 
plff $10.00. McDermott for plff. Gor 
don for deft.

Wade vs. Robinson. -^Verdict for plff. 
$813 damages. Gordon for plff. Moore 
for deft.

house myself—then she said to me on the 
Monday after the tire that she spilt a can 
of coul oil over the straw before she left it— 
sbe left no furniture in the bouse.

Crust examined —i am the wife of William 
H ibeon—Jake Hobson bad kept her in my 
huusv for two weeks; she paid her own boaru; 
she is Jake’s kcpi iu stress, 1 washed lor her 
two weeks before the tire occur:e . and foi 
a month afterwards; ate took the washing 
away from. me: owed me a good deal of 
money, and I felt a good deal annoyed- in 
deed 1 was very angry. Jake was living 
with her in the cottage, I ui«*en Graham 
cottage, I went up to her aud gave her a 
good deal of my mind; then Jake came down 
and gave me a good deal of bis mind;- this 
was about a month alter tbe fire occurred.— 
This occurred before the t summation before 
the magistrates. Un the night of the fire 
they both left my house about 7 o clock and

Ini i Do^bai ty, sworn—1 bad a" conversa
tion wnh prisoner at harvest. I said to Mrs. 
dimes E.liott after the barn was burnt why 
she did nut Have suspicion that it would lie 
burnt from the reports going around the 
country.

No evidence wa* called for the dr fence.
Ills laordship charged the Ju-y Ural the evidence w-s 

lo<i slight to warrant n conviction. The Jury without 
going out of their seels returned • ver Jiel of. Not Utility, 
and roe prisoner was tli«charged.

1V Ifurtn r*. A WrUk. — I*ri+>nrr di«chirged.
The Q»tn rs. Ja* stratum. —Conepiravjr. - No wit

nesses «piwarin* in this case. Hit- ■reused entered into 
rccognizimce lo appear at next assizes.

Th* Queen rt. Alice JcffrU* —A «on. The prisoner 
was diwbarged by III* l^ir.ivhip, after licn g solemn y 
warned of the results of a life such as hers.

The follow ng is tbe
rRtiSKXTMKXT Of GRANPJVht.

The jurors f our Lsdy the Queen it|H»ii our oath* 
prcBcui. Th*l we h*v«- examined Ihe Ua-il and are of 
opmi«»ti that it is well kept under the present titolvr, Mr 
l ampaign. I he prisoners have no cause ol Complaint. 
The iranler |winled out to us w hat he considered would 
g tail) improve the v ntilaiimt of the gav . Alth.mgh 
wr agree with the views of the ga 1er m rtfrrence to

for seven years. Thejirispnyr tried to put a 
good luce on it, but he wus evidvWy very 
much cut up at this disagreeable- episode in 
bis life of gentlemanly ease and pleasure.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT ARRAIGNED.

THE CRIMINAL CASES.
The Queen vs Wm Day ley, stabbing. 

Prisoner discharged for want of sufficient 
evidence.

The Queen v». R. Charles, horsc-sfeal 
ing.—The prisoner was charged with 
having stolen a mare from a farmer living 
near Sarnia, in January Inst. The evi 
dence was the same as that published hy 
us in full at ihe time. Verdict guilty. Hi.» 
^Lordship sentenced Mr. Charles to three 
i'tors’ imprisonment in the Penitentiary.
* The Queen, vs. Jacob Hobson, arson. 
The prisoner having put in a plea of not 
guilty, this case was taken up on Satur
day morning, Mr. McDermott appearing 
for ihe defence. Eleven jurymen were 
challenged,it not being Considered healthy 
to take any from Goderich or vicinity. 
After the County Attorney’s address to

The Queen vs. Wm. Eiliolt, arson. The 
accused pleaded not guilty, aud deal a red him 
self ready ‘or hilt trial.

The Crown Counsel having addressed tbe

James Elliott was sworn, and said T live 
on lot 23, en tira 3rd con., Goderich Town
ship, the barn was on lot 23. on the 4th ; 
it was on a lot owned by me ; it was burned 
between seven and eight o’clock in the even
ing. I hud been in town that day and had 
just got home hug was siltin/ down to <e .d 
the pa|*r when the boys called my attention 
to u fire, we found it was our burn. I hud 
about 14 or 15 tou of bay in tha- barn, I found 
when I got there we could save nothing, we 
then looked for tracks.- Prisoner had the 
barn in use for the purpose ot storing his 
grain, he had peas and other grain in it ; he 
removed the grain on the Saturday before 
the tire. Prisoner had the deed of farm 
from tny father but he mortgaged it and 
through that mortgage it was sold .and I be
came ibo purchaser— Prisoner had it insured 
for abuut'700 or 800 dollars—we were the 
first parties at the fire tbe door was shut ou 
the norm side ; we starched for tracks my 
boy said •* here is a track,” we followed it 
and si.w it was going on to the fence, There 
were two tracks ; one as if cunming and 
one going, we followed it to Tuchburn’s 
creek, say about 4 a mile ; ws then got to 
where he fell twice. I then went to John 
Cox s and got a lantern ; I wuh not long 
away, about 20 minutes ; Cox came back 
with me we then found my son James ; we 
went on till we came to the rise of the lull 
et Touchbum’e ; the track led to e aide

He* Ii nuicluMuii. we liuint.l) pra) Ural it may plea** 
the Almighty tiivi-r of all grant long to commue your 
I. .rde’up (a* y.-it have heretofore lo-en.) an ornament to 
the Couru o'" Justice in this l loviuee

JUilN ilOLMCS, Foreman. 
The ccun then adjourned sine dû. .

..me bnck .bum8 o’clock, .bey went ,««.*. I
thi house that WHS burnt, she said she struck j such matters, we Would take the uU’rt) to *ugg« st that 
It match and s t tire to the Straw which was ' •'««■• “ wouW- '-••uropinion, te advisable to leave
in tbe kitche , u»er which ,he bwl pre.i.™.,, «v.
spilt oil. Jake w;ts at this time standing «’Ut j <o congraiuiutv .our L..M8lnp and. thi* l omit' un the 
sido aha tmvft at hor reiisun Unit nr, one elai- *r,lw’"n« '<■« <-lThe pieseni criminal calendar an eompnr- siae, one gave as nor reason mat no one i-iae | ri, w lhatwhj,.b ap|w.wrri| when >.rar l^ni.h.p u*t
should live in it. A few moments alter they j grat ed this court. We hope"that now*» w* »L«nd alone 
cime hue'», Jake went to the duor aud st d a«oui.n that ih* joumy -f Huron will tn-rom* a 
,« the brown house is not on tire I am a liar. Pw‘ n; ml ... .....................

William Hobson, sworn,—I am a brother 
to ihe prisoner ; Alice Jeffries told me tb t 
she had left a bundle of straw ; she said they 
may blame who they like but I struck the 
match ; this was a day or two after the fire, 
in my own bowse. I was at home on the 
Sunday evening they both went away together 
across the commous towards the Brown 
H nue. When they came back she said slip 
would give titty dollars if she could fiud out 
who die. it..

Tms ended the defence.
Mr. Mc Démoli then addressed the Jury, 

reviewing tbe evidence for the down. Hi# 
principal arguments were to eedeutour to 
throw discredit upon the evidence ot Alice 
Jeffries, owing to her occupation.

The Queen’s Counsel then addressed the 
jury. He dwelt largely on the lact of the 
defence not calling evidence us to the charac
ter of J ike, a..d showed that the st :ndi..g of 
Mrs H »bson aud Mr. William Hobson was 
not much belter.

His L rdship then addressed the jury, 
dwelling very strongly on the conneotion ex 
isting between the prisoner and Alice Jeffries, 
and the fact of them ^oing out together, 
coming hack together, a d having been seen 
guinz towards the house together. It was 
for the jury to draw the conclusion, Were 
Hobson and the woman tbgHher during the 
whole time ; it so it made ud difference who 
net ti e house on fire ; the one was guilty as 
tbe other. His Lordship quoted reo cases 
showing to the jury that the Law held them 
• qually guilty.

I’be jury after being, out for a considerable 
time returned a verdict of Guilty.

His L «niships after Elliott’s lual proceed' 
ed to pronounce sentence upon Jacob

He dilated on the enormity of the crime, 
and upon bis generally bad chara- t*r, after 
which he sentenced hint to incarceration in 
the Provincial Penitentiary ai hard labour

in Cribb’s Hall, on Thursday evening, 
April 4th. It is the determination of 
those in charge of the preparations to 
make it one of the grandest affairs of the 
kind ever witnessed iu Goderich.

ancc and control of our old fatherland- 
are about, in short, to make a gteai 
stride towards manhood as a nation, and 
to hold up our heads as a nation among 
the nations of the earth. Sound atetf 
nianship, great patriotism, and meeh 
forbearance, have been called out to create 
the nrecassry machinery, and it will re
quire the exercise of as great an amount 
of these virtues to run it smoothly, to 
secure fair play end iustice to all concern
ed. We in Upper Canada have et lest

* A good riddance.—The conviction 
of Jake Hobson, end his sentence, has 
tiivcn much satisfaction to the people of 
Goderich. His peccadilloes have been so 
slyly arranged heretofore, and he bus 
slipped through through the fingers of. obtained the long fought for right, of
justice so often that ’--------- ----------- «-•- ! ----------—l- “*----
to stop his csreer;
paramour’s evidence, ne nas ueeu winy j .
run lo earth, and for the next seven years i man, as her. toforc, we hare to elect four 
will have the opportunity of understand- ' men to .vork out the new problem, 
ing the truth of tho words, “ The way of: to look alter our interest» in the 
the transgressor is hard.” We trust the I Legislatures, 
experience will make him a wiser and 
better man.

.iHUUpU auu ui.pW. o 1 , —
that it seemed impossible roprtsonUtion by population, but along 
r; but at lest, through a IwMi the boon comes a pronortionately in- 
ence, he has heeu fairly | creased responsibility. Instead of one

TOWN COUNCIL.

Tho Council met on Friday evening 
last, the Mayor presiding. Present, 
Messrs. Gibbons, McKenzie, Seymotir, 
Kay, Horton, Clifford, Leonard, Smith, 
McKay, Pasmore.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
confirmed.

Report of Finance Committee, recom 
mending the acceptance of Mr. Cox's 
offer for printing. . The committee after 
taking into consideration the finances of 
the town canaot recommend the sum de
manded by the County in full, but advise 
that fl 1500 including non-resident taxes 
now on hand be paid. Report adopted on 
of Mr. Horton, seconded by Mr. McKen
zie.

Account of Mr. Jas. Laird, A2.50, 
relief by order of Mr. Cattle. Ordered 
to be paid.

Account of Mrs. Moss, for attending 
Chii tina McKcnaie, who came to town 
and made hér way to Mrs. Jones’. 52.00 
to be paid.

Mr. Pasmore said Mr. Wells was keep
ing a sick man, an t coul I do -o no longer 
without getting something for It.

Mr. Leonard thought they should, ap
point a committee to uno'.'k him on the 
iead. The Council thought it would be 
more humane to have him sent to gaol.

Account from Mrs. Jones, board and 
care of Christina McKenzie, three weeks, 
$15.00. Having received some aid from 
the Ladies’ B.mev .lent Association, it 
was resolv' d to grant 86.00 in addition.

Mr. Gibbons said he had received a 
connut n teat ion relative to the needed re
pairs on tho bridge hill, with instructions 
to confer with the Co. Engineer. He 
hud seen Mr. Bay who said he could do 
nothing, as the County had not assumed 
the road, but added that if the town 
would do the work, he would, as he did 
last year, recommend that the County 
pay part of the expenses.

Mr. Leonard wished information re
lative to the proposed House*of Refuge, 
and hoped a large piece of ground would 
bn puicha-ed.

Mr. Gibbons said the matter bad 
been up ut the lust meeting of County 
Council. A committee had been appoin
ted und to meet on the lust Monday in 
May, ot Clinton, and would report at the 
Juue meeting us to site, quantity of 
ground, &o. He expected to be present 
at the meeting of tho Committee, and 
would urge the yurohase of at least 50 
acres of land. It they got too much tney 
would find it filled up with parties from 
Counties which had made no such pro
vision for the destitute.

Mr. Leonard thought Mr. Gibbons’ 
ideas too contracted altogether. They 
should have at least 100 acres of land, 
whiob, when the County came to have

gfgr Those conservatives who try to get 
up a feeble objection to Mr. Cameron be
cause he is a lawyer, should remember 
that the leaders of that party in Parlia
ment are, and always have bean, promi
nent lawyers I

Extinc r.—The Leader declares that 
censor va tivism has no existance in Cana- 
ds at present, and having been the organ 
of the party, it ought to know.

The U. S. Government has sent 
the 4ind regiment to the frontier, to 
assist in checking the Fenian raiders, it 
is alleged.

The New York State Legislature 
has passed resolutions deprecatin' C.me- 

‘ dian < onfedeiation. Verily we shall soon 
have' to ask those gentlemen for permis
sion to plant our potatoes at the proper 
lime.

19* A few evenings ago some thief 
stole some A 15.00 worth of cloth from 
the door of Mr. Booth's store. The goods 
were subsequently found hid away in a 
back yard, but the thief has coatrived to 
“ keep shady.”

Snow.— We have been favored with 
.in old-fashioned snow storm yesterday 
and to-day f2lst and 22nd). Grii 
winter does not easily relax his hold,

(tjr The 2nd term of the Commercial 
Acadmy begins on April 3id. All who in
tend to enter for the Spring and Summer 
months, should be prepared to' do so as near 
the beginning of the term hs possible. Special 
arrangements made with those who wish to 
join the evening dusses.

WST There is not a particle or truth in 
the assertion that Hon. D. McDonald 
wus fishing for a nomination in one of 
the ridings of Huron.

Ifip The requisition men are being 
headed off in grand style throughout the 
Riding of South Huron by the friends of 
Messrs. tJamert.n and Gibbons, who arc 
going to work with a spirit that must en
sure success. If the reformers manifest a 
lithe of their old seal and enrgy, and we 
have no fount with regard to thotr spirit, 
a glorious victory awaits them.

BAYFaELO.

A very agreeable surprise took place 
here on the evening of the 13th inst. A 
large number of the congregation of th«* 
Rev. Mr. Dyrc, Wesleyan /'Minister, 
flocked front different parts of the circuit, 
lotdcd witn various kinds of delicacies, 
4c., and having met in the Church pro
ceeded to the parsonage, where a commit
tee of ladies soon arranged things for a 
delicious feast. After the ladies’ depart
ment had keen amply dealt with, Mr. 
John Boles road an address and present 
ed the Rev. Mr. Dyre with a well filled 
purse of money and a beautiful oil paint
ing by Mi*. Thomas Cook of Varna. Mr 
Dyre replied a.«pro irlately, though evi 
dentiy overwhelmed by the occasion. A 
few hours were very pleasantly spent with 
a social singing, interspersed with short 
speeches ; and when the time of separat
ing arrived, all felt pleased with the occa
sion which brought them together, with 
their amiable Baxter, and with the man
ner in which the’ evening had been apeot.

riiTv.
-TO- •

Aiolevville,-March 18th, 1867.
The Council met here to day, members ell 

present, Rerve in the chair. Minutes of last 
meeting being read and approved.

Moved I y Mr. Sleman, seconded by Mr. 
Dobson, That the account of T. J. Moorhouse 
for stationary, amounting \o $9.50, to

MoRl by Mr. Millard, seconded by Mr.

counterpart, Reformer, radical, grit, call 
him what you will, is the man who is progress* 
ive in his tendencies who wishes to leave 
every man's r-ligl. us faith unshackled by 
creeds or dogmas ; who sympathises with tho 
great nuw* of humanity, and wants them to., 
oe intelligent, free and happy, with free* 
school un i free churches. These parties, Ii 
say, still remain, and will remain, co existant- 
with vice and virtue, happiness and misery,, 
till the dawn of the millenium.

Fellow electors, we can only judge of tto 
future, by what the past has produced. It 
is likely thet under the new form of govern
ment about to be introduced, that parties 
will tako new forma and assume new names, 
hat we may depend upon it, no matter whet 
the form or name may be, that tbe spirit I 
bave indicated will be manifested. Let ue 
carefully und intelligently trace the history 
of our country since the union of the Cana
das, and ht us ponder well the lesson it 
teaches. If feudal tenure was destroyed ; it. 
church and state connection was abolished 
it wo have a good system of education, end 
very good municipal institutions ; end, more
over, if we have now secured to ue equal 
representation ; if we find that Ihe men, who 
called themselves Reformers, took op ell 
these qj- i-tions—agitated, fought for the», 
and carried them to a successful tone, or 
forced their opponents to do so, then, I any, 
as rational men, we are hound to trust the 
Iulute with R-formers still. Till circumstan
ces compelled the Conservatives to coalesce 
with Reformers to carry Confederation, tto 
Conservatives, as a party, stubbornly stood! 
out to maintain the old union as it was, re-, 
/aidless ot the gross injustice to the Upper 
Province. If lor nothing else, we dare not 
treat them ye*. Be not dismayed if iu yoar 
searches into the past career of the Reform 
party you find even some of iu leaders step-* 
mg asiJj from the strict path of recti tads* 
and many of the rank and file getting weak- 
kneed, and drooping aside for pelf, reneged» 
to the cause, for sut h has been the fate of 
every cause, and every party, since tto world 
began. Let us first find out that onrorinefo 
pl<’8 are correct, are sound, then stand npoe 
principle, though the heavens should fall. 
Entre-* the carrying ont of onr principles I» 
men, whose past and present n eord harmon
ise with our own convictions. Trust to thena 
we must trust, and better sorely, a thousand 
times better, trust an avowed friend then an, 
open or concealed enemy.

As so an as all the candidates who intend a 
to solicit our suffrages are fairly in the flel^1 
I intend to address yon again upon their in* 
dividual qualification, end adaptation to. flit 
the high position they request as V> elevnia 
them fo. In the meantime I am one of year 
selves, AN ELECTOR.

>\

In view then, of the mighty interests 
involved ; in view of the consequences to 
ourselves end to posterity, it behoves. 
every one of os, who wield the eleotivn 
franchise, to consider well the position— 
to see that it is the bounden duty of every 
one to vote, aud to vote honestly and con
scientiously, and to vote for men of sound 
progressive principles ; men who are 
honest end capable—men who are deter
mined to work out tbe problem of tbe new 
Confederation ; who. will not sell themselves- 
for a mess of pottage, but who, while jealoee- 
ly guarding the rights of Ihe people, will’ 
yield a loyal and true obedience to the future 
kingdom of Canada, and to the illustrious 
lady who reigns over ull.

Present appearances indicate that oar 
suffrages will bo appealed to under the old 
party names. Four Reformers ate already 
in the field ; the Uonsvrvativee are on tiré 
alert, and wifi no doubt bring qut their four, 
and there will perhaps be one or two, or 
more, independents or '• loose fish." A few 
think, and a great many say, thet the lass 
coalition killed the old parties ; that they 
are dead, and should never be resoecitatea- 
again. It wou d be well for us all to let tto 
marble jaws of oblivion close forever over 
the bitter, pe:eonal, rancorous partisan feel* 
logs of the past, but more than this we can
not do. Trut-, most of the questions over 
which Reformer and Tory fought iu the past 
are out of the way now, yet the spirit which 
actuated the partie* still remains. Yes, 
the narrow, contra, ted — tluQpectanan, who 
goes for concentrated authority, who forée 
class legislation, and whose sympathies are 

n • ij wi|k the despotisms of tbe old world, hex 
Grim old alwija been end is the Cor servative. Hie

(£> Rinderpest bee broken oat 

'£>• Hoad-Cealre lioaotan been arrest'
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